
h. is b.sf qualifi.d
to examine and
prescribe for y ou.
Toe.t he*pr.scrip-
lion which h. writes
for you to Rennec-
Iclar'S'Drug Co. where
it WflI b. acCurat.Iy-
and, prompfly com-
pounded from pure
druga b:y skiIIed

Renneckar's D r u g
Co. - s particularly
W.II .equipped to
furnish-ail n..ds of
th. sici$ *specially
during emergencies.
D i r e c t ,messenger
and mail deliveri.
are maintained for

Central-Wihnette Aveue&,
Phno:WaiL 28-29

cago area. OJn vveanesday ne spoke
at the University club in the city.

DINNER FOR SPEAKER
Mr. and Mrs. Tirreil Ferrenz; 511

Washington avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Jacobs at dîinner -on
Monday. Mr.. Jacobs, who is Cook
County assessor, gave a talk on the
sanie eveniing at the mionthly meetinig
of' the Wilmette Property Owners'
association, held at the Village. He
discussed general taxation.

Colgates, Tooth Paste,
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Hush Deodorant,
soe ige ......
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TME TWUITE MKDIT
DRY CLEANLVG

PRICESý

:D RY cleaning prices have been footballedaround to such, an. extent that rnany
persons are absolutely confused, an~d haven't
the least idea what a f air prite for good
cleaning shouid be.

depression andi econoinics, buta- e
era of consciousness interpreted as aii
"awareness of the rneaning of Our
acts." W~e are not conscious at birth,
-she- pointed out, for consciousniess is
developed by hunian contacts.1 This
fact was illustrated by specilic ex-
amples.

Dr. Hedger told of the*three ways
of evading: consciousness - motor,
seiisory, psychologic. She asked : "Why
do some brainy people ýread, detective
stories? Why do we go to the mtov-
ies? and -explained : "We are evading
consciousness. W~e do not want to
face ail the realities of life. 'We want
to get away f roth our. own thoughts.
And into.this life of struggle, of rea-
ties, we bring children., We have. put
theni inito an 'era of pressure' so must
arise to ht and help, them develop and
advance in ai ways possible."

Following tbis instructive talk.
there wasa prograni by thbe pup.il.s of
Miss Johansen's rooni entitled "The
Secret Gardlen."

Musical numnbers and poems were
preseirtect between siceneq of- the pilay.

The usual tea ,vas flot served since
the cooking room wias used for elec-

Mfrs. Quinlan and Mrs.- Snorf at-
tended the state convention at Dan-
ville April 19, 20 and 21.

Roger Croire, 234 Raleigh road,'
Keniilwvorth, is home from Lake For-
est academy with a cold.

Thuirs&ayo Sumsdy Inclusive

1/ Fried
Spriug Chieken

Fried to a golden' brown-
with Frenchi fried potatois,

45,

press who contribute to keep the
needs and the activities of the organ-
ization iii the public eye. Tie' two.
inembers of the Kenilworth Infant
Welfare society who represented thecir
center this year were Mrs. Rus.sel
Matthias, president, and Eleanior LI,-
pincott, publicitv chairman.

An conjunction with -Baby Week,
which starts the first of Mai,, the
Kenilworth Infant Welfare society, .a
branch of the Infant Welfare Society
of Chicago, is starting, its annual
drive. The Kenilworth. center is :the
smallest center of a Il the branches of
the organization. so that it is neccs-
sary for its members. to.exe-rt ail their
effort. toiniake a worthwhile success
of anything theyv undertake.

Their 'two la rgest undertakings of
the year are the benefitbridge party
and fashion show, which took place
on April 5 at the Kenilworth club,
and, the annual drive.. In the fal!
several smialler events- are usually
given.> Last. fal these inc'luded a.

.football tea dance and a lingerie ex-
jhibit.

The proceeds froni the drive con-,
stitute the greatest. part of the.suni,
which this center is requïred to rai~e
to maintain the Seward Park settle-ý
ment station. The quota is $21.170 for
one year. Consequently, it keeps the.
thirty-five, members 'of Kenilworih's
Infant Welfare center îrorking dili-
gently torec this goal.

William L. Morris Dies;
Funeral Held on Monday
William L. Morris, 110 Thirteenth

street, (lied last Friday at his home.
Hie was 07 ears old and had been a,
Inechanical engineer. for many years.,
He iras also, an inventor of oiling sys-
tenis. Nr.Morris, built the Chicago,
Autora and Elgin power . plant at
Batavia., Surviving hbu are hi$ widow,

a former nimarriage, and two sisters.
The funeral services and burial took;
place at MIeniorial Park cenîetery last
Monday.
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